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Conservative Unions of Chicago

Threaten to Withdraw in Disgust
Armed Force May Be Used

to Protect Election.

CHICAGO. Aug. 7. (Special.") Disinte-
gration threatens the Chicago" Federation
of Labor as a result of the unsuccessful
attempt to conduct an .election yeste-
rdayan attempt which ended in a scene
of wild disorder. L. B. (Skinny) Madden
Dpenly showed himself, the leader of the
gang accused of holding up the previous
election at the muzzle of revolvers and
slugging Michael Donnelly. Today trades
unionists of the conservative stamp are
talking of withdrawing their organiza-
tions from the central labor body. Agi-

tation to this end was begun by delegates
from the carpenters union.

Minority Bulldozes Majority.
The meeting of the Federation demon-Urate- d

how a minority, aided by wreck-
ing crew methods, may rule over the ma-

jority. The presence of policemen failed
to quell the disturbance and President
Dold was forced to declare the meeting
adjourned before the election was fairly
under way. Tills was what Madden and
his followers had been working for. Mad-den- 's

supporters were in the minority
and He wanted to accomplish adjourn-
ment in order to await reinforcements,
which will arrive when the delegates from
the teamsters' union return from their
convention in Philadelphia.

Another effort is to bo made August
3t to hold the twice-wreck- election.
From what Dold said today. It will be
a case of organized physical force against
mob rule.

Organize Against Sluggers.

"It Is my plan," paid he, "to appoint
100 special sergeants-at-arm- s to cope with
the 'strong arm men who doubtless will
again attempt to override the chair and
run the meeting. We propose to go on
with the election. It was demonstrated
yesterday that Jladden's following con-

stituted an insignificant minority in the
Federation, but it was demonstrated, too,
that extraordinary measures must be tak-
en to preserve the peace. The first step
In this direction will be to provide for
an executive session and exclude from the
hall every man or woman who cannot
show a delegate's card. The men who
created a disturbance were not delegates
and had no business on the floor. They
were levee characters allied with L. B.
Madden, and hangers-o- n at 10S Fifth

HEBREW BAKERS RIOTOUS.

Try to' Make Nonunion Men Strike
and Police Interfere.

NEW YORK, Aug. 7. Rioting
among the .striking Hebrew .bakers on
the lower East Side throughout the Jay
kept the police busy and compelled
them to use thwlr clubs freely. Most of
the collisions .between the police and
the strikers grew out of efforts on the
part of the latter to Induce nonunion
men to join them. No persons were se-

riously hurt and there were compar-
atively few arrests.

It is estimated tonight that upward
of 1000 mon are on strike In Mannattan
and the leaders express their intention
of closing every "kosher" bakery in
the borough tomorrow and extending
the strike to the Hebrew quarters of
Brooklyn.

A meeting held this aftornoon at
strike headquarters was the occasion
of wild excitement and disorder, many
of the speakers being assailed and
hurled into the streets.

WILL TIE UP ALL

Strike Ordered Throughout America
of 20,000 Workmen..

CLEVELAND. O.. Aug. 7. The Plain-deal- er

tomorrow will say:
"Orders were issued Monday afternoon

from headquarters of the International
Association of Bridge & Structural Iron
Workers by Secretary J. J. McNamara
for a general strike against the American
Bridge Company from Maine to Califor-
nia. It, is estimated that between 15,000
and 20.000 fcridge and structural iron
workers wll quit work. Bridge work
will be tied up In many parts of the
country and a number of big building
projects will be delayed. The strike will
affect thousands in the building Industry.

"The general strike, according to Sec-
retary McNamara, is the outcome of
trouble between the union and the Ameri-
can Bridge Company over the sub-letti-

of a contract to a Boston concern which
the union claims Is unfair."

E

TWO GREAT
OF SAGAJAWEA FOUXD.

Bright Girls in Wind River School
in Wyoming Trace Descent

From Famous.GuIde.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,
Washington, D. C, Aug. 7. Two re-
mote descendants of Sacajawea, the
Indian woman in whose memory a
bronze statue was recently erected at
the Lewis and Clark Exposition, have
been discovered at the Wind River In-
dian School in Wyoming. Rev. John
Roberts, Episcopal missionary at the
school, after careful research, has es-
tablished the Identity of two little In-
dian girl pupils who clearly trace their
ancestry back to the woman who acted
as guide for Levis and. Clark on their
memorable trip of exploration Into the
Oreg6n country. .Roberts'has commun-
icated his facts, "to the Indian Office,
and they are given out today for the
first time.

In an advanced class at the Wind
River school is a little In-
dian girl, Eunice Bazll by name; In
another class is Fannie Meyers, 6 years
old. Both are bright. Intellectual chil-
dren, whose parents have adopted
white men's ways and foresaken their
old tribal names and customs.

Eunice, says Dr. Roberts, is a daugh-
ter of TVllliam Bazil, son of old. Bazll,
who was a son of Sacajawea. Fannie
Meyers is a daughter of Charles Meyers,
son of Barbara Meyers, who was a
daughter of Baptlste, another son of Sac-
ajawea.

Dr. Roberts says he has "been able
to locate the grave of Sacajawea. She
flled at the Wind River reservation.
April 9, 1S8, nearly 100 years old, and
lies burled in the Indian cemetery one

SPECIAIi PRICES ON

end
Indian

Fourth Floor.

OLDS", WORTMAN & KING SEW-
ING MACHINES.

Ballbearing, automati& lift, high
arm. golden oak cabinet, equal
to agency's 56.3 machine: our
price 526.00

Guaranteed for ten years.
Same as above with hand lift.
each $24.00

ORIGINAL PENDLETON INDIAN
ROBES, SHAWLS, ETC.

Indian Robes, values from, each
92.75 to S&50

SPECIAL IN INDIAN SHAWLS.
Regular 50.00 value; special at,

each 93.75
Regular 59.$0 value; special at.

eacn 95.50

BABY
at Prices All

This Week
Adjustable reclining

also a complete line of adjust-
able folding with auto-
mobile gear, anti-fricti- wheel
fasteners, complete with cushion
and parasol

511.00
$32.50
$13.50
$14.00
516.50
517.50
S18.SG
$19.50
$20.00
$22.50
$24.00
$25.00
$26.00
$32.00
$3S.0i
537.o0
$40.00

value; special .9 Jv0
value; special 9 0.50
value; special - 910.25
value; special 910.05
value; special 812.9.;
value; special 13.75
value; special
value; special 715.50
value; special 915.S5
value; special 517.50
value; special 91&50
value; special 910.25
value; special .....-20.0- 0

value; special $24.50 a
value; special S2&A0 a
value: special 927.75 a
value; special $31.00 a

VISITORS CORDIALLY WEL- -
COME

( To share with our patrons every
privilege of this great store. Its' FREE 'phones, rostroom. writing
tables fully supplied with sta-
tionery, etc.. drinking fountains

, with the best cold running water
to be found In America, lavato-- ,
rles nnd toilet-room- s, lunchroom
for those who bring their "snag
and nip" with them, postal faclll- -
ties, free cooking school, informa- -
tlon bureau and directories. Par--
eels checked free and, if you
wish to sn op, the oolest store to
rosra tftro".

and three-quart- er miles west ofagency. the

BLAME LAID ON

One Man Insane and Six Will Die
Through Trolley Wreck.

CLEVELAND, Aug. 7. Reports today
from various hospitals to which the vic-
tims of last night's 'grade-crossi- acci-
dent were taken, shows that only one
death had occurred, but six of --the badly
Injured would probably die. A score of
other passengers on the streetcar re-
ceived more or less serious wounds.

V. V. "Lillis, the gatoman employed by
the Pennsylvania Company at the St.
Clair street-crossin- g, where the train
struck the streetcar, has been placed un-
der arrest. He admits that the gates
were not lowered. LIUls is held upon
the charge of manslaughter.

Investigation shows that the trolley
wheel left the wire Just as the car
reached the Pennsylvania tracks, and
before it could be replaced the train col-
lided with the car, loaded with 40 pas-
sengers.

James Martin, whose young daughter
was killed while his wife and two other
children were badly Injured, is today
reported to be Insane as a result of the
accident. Mrs. Hartln is not expected to
live.

Martin went to the hospital, where the
physicians were about to operate upon his
daughter, and struck one of the

HARD FIGHT SHEA

Opposition" to' Will En-

liven Teamsters' Convention.

Aug. 7. The dele-
gates to the annual convention of the In-
ternational Brotherhood of Teamsters,
which began In Oddfollows' Temple to-
day, had, a rather busy day. Nothing oc-

curred during the day to Indicate the sharp
fight that is predicted against the re-
election of President Cornelius P. Shea,
of Boston. Shea is opposed by Edward
Gould, of New 'York and Michael Casey,
of San Francisco. Because of the non-
appearance of Samuel Gompcrs, President
of the American Federation of Labor,
Shea decided not to read hla annual

Destructive Thunder Storm.
Aug. 7. A pevere elec-

trical storm, accompanied by heavy rain,
did damage In Southern Indiana today
estimated at over $500,000.

VERY LOW RATES EAST.

O. R. t N. Announce Cheap Rale to Buffalo
AuRtiftt 14 sad 15.'

Very low rate, long-tim- e tickets to Buf-
falo. New York, account Supreme Court
Session Foresters of America. Particulars
of C. Stinger, city ticket agent O. R.
& N. Co., Third and Washington streets.
Portland. .

Tlrs Venezuelan gox'ernment has
placed an order at Geneva," Ittly. for
six torpedoboats and on

THE OREGONIAN, 8, 1905.- -

SPLIT UN Olds, Wortman
King FREE! FREEH FREE!!! TICKETS TO THE OAKS!

Wreckers Prevent
Election.

LEADERS DISGUISE

BRIDGE-WOR- K

STILL LIVING

GRANDCHILDREN'

Sewing Machines
Shawls

GO-CAR- TS

Reduced

GATEMAN

AGAINST

PHILADELPHIA.

INDIANAPOLIS.

MORNING- - TUESDAY, AUGUST

ON

Fed-

eration
A GALA WEEK POR THE CHILDREN

With Every Purchase of a Pair of Child's Shoes or with a Purchase of a Dollar's Worth or Over of Children's Stockings
We Will Give Absolutely free All This Week

One Ticket to "The Oaks" , One Ticket Admitting to "The Oaks"
And One Return Ticket From "The Oaks"

Note Below the Wonderful Reductions in Prices of Children's Shoes and Stockings

THE OLDS-WORTMAN-KI-
NG STORE

"Different Store" LEADING DEPARTMENT HOUSE ON PACIFIC SLOPE "Daylight Shop"

Washington, Fifth and Sixth Streets

Come! Let Us Get Together
Lieutenant-Govern- or Guild, of Massachusetts, addressed

an audience at the south end of Brockton one night, a few
years ago, and was followed by the late Congressman Elijah
A. Morse, also of the old "Bay State.' '
, A large portion of the audience, sat near the door of the
hall. Mr. Morse began his speech by urging-s- a to get
nearer the platform, and his line of argument, to accobt.
plish this purpose, must have jarred Mr. Guild and ad-

mirers of his eloquence.
"Come up and be sociable," urged Mr. Morse. "You

see if I speak softly those of you who are in the rear can-

not hear me, while if I speak loudly I shall certainly wake
up those who are in the front rows."

"We've so much to tell you this morning of the host of
exceptional bargains awaiting you at the store, that we
must beg of you to come down and be "sociable." "We

cannot control our enthusiasm over the really wonderful
values we have to offer this week, so pardon us if we do
not speak "softly" we want to be heard even by our
good competing merchants who are in the back seats and
have succumbed to the lassitude of "dog-days- ." But we
cannot tell it all here better come to the store and be
social, if you enjoy bargains in August.

Summer Under Apparel Underpriced
Uadermaslln Salons Second Floor Ahpx-LADIE-S

f2.00 NAINSOOK GOWNS FOR 91.19.
Ladies fine nainsook Mghtgowns. In slipover style, witheither square or round neck and elbow sleeves. They aredaintily trimmed with embroIJery or lace insertion bead-

ing: and edging; a gocd 52.30 value. Special sale price.
each 81.10

LADIES SATEEN PETTICOAIS FOIt 8X39.
Ladles sateen Petticoats, made of black or white striped mer-

cerized sateen. They are made In many different styles offlounces, including the popular flounce. "Sunburst"and 'Elite Petticoats, with patent fastening in the back:our regular 54.0 values; special at, each 924H)

HOUSEKEEPERS ARE INTERESTED IN THESE REDUCED
PRICES ON

China Dinner Sets and Kitchen fittings
Third Floor. ,

810.00 DINNER SETS FpR 9135.
Austrian china Dinner Sets, with small flower border andstippled gold knobs nnd handles, 100 pieces In set. Our 519value; special at, the set , 816.23

820.00 DINNER SETS FOR 817.09.
Austrian china Dinner Sets, decorated with dainty flow-ers and full gold line; dishes are In neat shapes and cupsare thin and light, 100-pie- ce sets. Our 520.00 value; specialat, the set 817.66

822.00 DINNER SETS FOR 818.66.
Austrian china Dinner Sets, decorated with dainty pink flow-ers, embossed edges, gold traced, 100-pie- ce sets. Our 522.00value; special at, the set , 81&46

82SJM) DINNER SETS FOR 824.56.
Havilapd china Dinner Sets, decorated with pretty flowersand stippled gold handles and knobs; 100-pie- ce sets. Our52S.50 value; special at, the eet 824.50

837.00 DINNER SETS FOR 831.56.
Haviland china Dinner Sets with decoration of pink flowtrsand full gold lines. 100-pie- ce set. Our 537.00 value; specialat, the set ...831.50We have a cnoice and complete showing of beautiful Souve-nir China priced --it, each from ioc to 81.50

SALE OF HIGH-GRAD- E GUARANTEED WRINGERS.
Wrlngerswlth Iron frame, special spring: warranted for twoyears. With roller: special at. each . 82.70With ch roller: special at. each 83.00Wringers with wood frame, spiral spring and adjustableclamps; warranted for two years: special at. each. ...8325Wladou- - Screen with hardwood frames
Sire 1Sx33 Incites, special at, each -- qc
Size 30x37 Inches; special at. each 32CSize 37x45 inches; special at, each 40.Asbestos StoTe Matt, S Inches In diameter; special "each. 3cCoal Oil Stove, 1 burner; special at. each .......
Coal Oil Stoves, 2 burners; special at. each 70cGanollBe Stoves, 2 burners; special at, each ... 82.75Blae Flame Coal Oil Stoves, 2 burners; special at each! 94.36
Two-Ho- le Camp Stove special at, each i inQuick Meal Gas Range; special at. each I "..!. 916G0
Tvro-Burn- er Gm Plate; special at. each 81.73QhIcIc Meal steel Jlaage, with high closet. oven.Quick baker. Our 335.00 value; special at. each S2&50

Misses' Shoes
MIe 91.75 mm& S2.&0 Shoes fUS Misses bright dongola kid

shoes, with patent tips, spring heele. lace style. Sizes 11
to 2. width D to EE. Our JL7S and J 2.0 3 value; i I inspecial Vacation sale price, the pair ...

M lutes' 1.T5 Shoe for $1.24 Misses' tan shoes of mediumshade, lace style, spring heels; good solid shoes" through-
out; sizes 11 to 2, widths D to EE. Our $1.75 f 0value; special vacation sale price, the pair

MlMe f233. Sheee for $1-5- 8 Misses' vlcl kid lace shoes with
Inlaid lace piece; patent tips, low flat heels; a pretty dress
shoe; sizes 11 to 2, widths C. D and double E. I cnOur J2.'25 value: special vacation sale price, pair. . . 3 1

Misses' Shoe for 9U80 Misses very fine patent colt
lace dull matt tops. Goodvear welt sole, low heels,
sizes 11 to 2, widths, C, D and E. Our $2.50 I rnvalue; special vacation sale price, the pair

Misses' f1.75 Shoes fer $1.19 These are tne celebrated
shoes Celebrated because tney so well; made

of vlci kid. with patent tips and spring heels. Sizes 11
to 2. widths D and double E Our 51.74 value; if inspecial vacation sale price, the pair

Children's Shoes
Child's $!. Shoes for 80c Child's vlci kid lace shoes, with

half spring heels, patent tips and turned soles, sizes 5 to
S. width EE. Our 51.25 value; special vacation vnrsale price, the pair Q-Ji- -

ChlM's Vlci K1A lace Shoes w(th patent tips and full spring
heels. PIngree make and every pair stamped "Plngree" on
the sole.

Sizes 5 to 8, J1.K0 special, pair 91.24
Sizes 8 to 11, 52.00 value; special, pair $1.89
Sizes 11 to 2, 52.25 value; special, pair 91.9S
Child's 915 Shoes for We Child's tan or black lace shoes,

with Inserted lace pieces. The tan shoes have tips of the
same leather a the rest of the shoe; the blsck kid havepatent tips. Theee shoes were made by the well-kno-

shoemakers "Moloney Bros.. of Rochester. N. Y.. who make
fine shoes only; sizes 2 to 6, widths r to E. Our regular

vaiue. special vacation saie price, thepair ,

WELCOME, VISITORS

90C

This Store Closes at 6 P. M.

MONDAY'S CROWDS WILL BE AUGMENTED BY TUES-
DAY'S THRONGS TODAY.

..IN THE SUIT STORES
Grand Salons Second Floor.

The gist of attractions we print But. besides these here,
there, everywhereare odd suits, skirts, coats, etc. awaiting
bright eyes to discover them they may be just what you
want, in Just your size. I( sc. you'll get a prize.

The important thing is Bo HERE! on the spot! Search
find! These are tne golden days of all the year to save.

Lot of Women's New Suits Half-Pric-e
An immense pun hase by our buyers In New York of splen-

did Suits. In tailored street styles, made In splendid work-
manship and in this season's latest and most popular mod-
els, all wanted fabrics and colors. Plain tailored and trim-
med effeots; just the suit you want for now and for Fall
wear. Materials are suited for year 'round wear, except
perhaps on very warm days. But just the ideal suits for
Fall and for the cooler days and evenings so frequent In
August and September. Values up to 535.00. For two more
days only, Tuesday and Wednesday, at HALF PRICE

Women's Linen Suits, Worth $15.50
for only $7.93

Cool and pretty, very fetching styles in blues, tans, greens
and white, also blues wUh neat red pipings. A grand op-
portunity to secure Just the suit needed for the outings
or home or street wear these sultry "dog days," at a price
so ridiculously low that It's cheaper tcrbuy them than to be
without.. Values up to 515.50, for the next two days at.87.0S

Hondsome $5.50 Silk Waists $3.29
Just the waist every woman wants for Summer wear or for

donning at home of an afternoon or evening. In all the
pretty colors and attractive plaids. Plain white, greens,
reds, browns, blues, etc With a pedestrian skirt it gives
an extra suit to the wardrobe, values to 58.50. For two
days- only, Tuesday and Wednesday, at a choice for. .9320

School of Domestic Science Second Floor.

Tea-Roo- m

Auspices Portland Y. W. C. A.

MENU FOR TUESDAY', AUGUST 8.
Tea. Coffee, Cnocolate Milk In Bottles.

Cream of Pea Soup.
Shrimp Salad. Ham Sandwiches.

Bread and Cantaloupes on Ice.
Lemon Jelly. Cake. Ice Cream.

GREAT SPECIAL SALE TODAY OF

Women's, Children's Caps
In the "BIJou Millinery Salons Second Floor.

Today we shall cont'nue our policy of sacrificing profits
and parts of cost on all remaining Summer Millinery stocks.
In the offerings we Include all the smart Summer caps for
wear of ladies and children. Embraced In this sweeping
closure are all the Jaunty "Tourists," Sailors and Motoring
(Auto) styles the "Expos." fads, etc
Materials of serge. Venetian, beaver felts and corded piques,
In prettily trimmed effects, such as buckles, bands and cords.
Reductions as follows:
X .50 Caps special at 27c 5 .75 Caps special at 35c
51.00 Caps special at 53c 51.35 Caps special at 6c

PAIR

and
lads and

and
them them

' with
a from the any

"ricgree Make" Colt Lace Shoes dull matt calf
tops: spring heels. Sizes 9 to 11. Our 52.25 value I JTQ

price, the pair 9 1

Sizes 11 to 2. Our 52.75 value; vacation sale price,
the pair . 92.00

Child's 91.25 Shoes S9c fine vicl kid laco
shoes, patent kid foxing, a shoe and

made Our 51.25 value: SQfspecial vacation price, pair
Misses and 91.75, 92.00 aad for 91.24 ami

91J5 Wc have up a big lot of and
shoes, will be on tables for convenience In
selling. They comprise all Une3 In lace
and shoes among them, but all

honest Our 51.75. and 52.50
sizes to 2, the pair, 814;

children's sizes, 8 to 11; special the pair S1.15

Youths .
"Little Geats 92.00 Shoes for 91.46 These shoes are here In

colt, lace style, sizes 9 to 13. Our 52.00 spe-
cial vacation sale price, the pair 91.40

"Little Geats"" 92.50 for 91.S8 These shoes are of box
calf, Goodyear lace style, good, solid soles and one
of our Sizes 9 to 13, widths E and EE. Our
52.50 vacation sale price, "J"-- 1 XOthe pair I .Oy

GeBts" 92.00 Shoes 91.40 These Shoes in
velour 'alf, lace, welt. Thia stock takes a

and will look as long as It lasts. 9 to
12. Our 52.00 value: special vacation sale price, pair. 91.40

92.00 91.58 vlcl kid and box calf
shoes, with best oak tanned soles. guar-

anteed. Sizes 11 to 2. Our 52.00 value; J-- I
vacation price, the pair J- -

Tan Cat Shoes solid new
made order this sae'son. 11 to 2: our 52 value;

at, the Sizes 2 to 5: 1 j?q
52.75 value; at, the pair

Youth' 92.00- - fer 9L36 calf lace shoes,
quilted soles. goods Sizes 1 7Q

to 2. Our 52.00 value: special vacation price, paiiH I 0J

"Would you know the true meaning of

A "Helpful" Store
Then come here and these

advertised VALUES.

Embroid'ry Lessons
By an expert in fancy needlework Art
shop. Second-floo- r annex.

BLACK AND SUMMER SILKS
Better Than Good Values

These Splendid Staple Dress
Underpriced

THE "FABRIC SALESROOMS FIFTH ANNEX, 1ST FLOOR.
There' more or less missing from the usual prices of

these black silks as well as from the more "seasonable
stuffs. This is very news, whenever we

tell it, for black silks staple fabrics, good the year
'round : and prices vary. One buys a dress pattern
(when there's less than usual to pay) to lav aside if not
needed at present, for A SILK IS A SAFE INVEST-
MENT a good one. that is. These today are the standard
qualities and makes that we sell year in and year out

enough each for today's selling, we're not so sure
tomorrow. The Summery silks and the dross goods are

equally wanted and parallel values.
TAFFETAS.

Warranted and positively unequaled values even at the reg-
ular price

21 Inches wide: our M.00 value. Special at. the yard.
23 Inches wide: our value. Special at. the yard.
27 inches wide: our 11.25 value. Special at. the yard.
36 Inches wide; 51.50 value. Special at. the yard.
36 inches wide: our 51.63 value. Special at. the yard.
36 Inches wide; value. Special at. the yard.

PONGEE AND JAPANESE SILKS.
27 and 36 Inches wide.

Our 51.00 value Special the yard
Our $1.25 value Special at. the yard
Our $1.50 value Special the yard
Our 51.75 Special the yard

S
.?
. JSO
. St.10
.31.20

..3 .74
--Ml

..$1.12

..JJ1.-I-

NOVELTY SUIT SILKS. .

In imported and domestic makes. Many new styles and col-
orings to from

Our 51.00 value Special at. the yard
Our $1.25 Special at, the yard B2c
Our value Special at, the yard 75c

DRLSS GOODS
IMPORTED ENGLISH SICILIANS, BRILLIANT1XES

AND ALPACAS
In plain and novelty These serviceable, cool fabrics,
are of our own importation and are unequaled in value at
our regular prices

imported cream. Mohair: regular 50c value. Special.
yard -

imported cream Mohair; regular 75c value.
yard

Imported regular value. Spe-iu!- .

yard SI1c"

Imported cream Mohair: regular 51.25 value. Special.
yard

44- - Imported cream Mohair; regular 51.5 value. Special,
yard 31.22

45- - inch Imported cream Mohair; regular 51.75 value. Special
yard

Imported cream Mohair: regular 52.00 value. Special
yard ...31.87

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN PRETTY FINERIES THAT
CHl'M WITH SUMMER FROCKS AND GOWNS.

Women's Furnishing Shops
First Floor.

VENISE AND ST. GALL AT HALF
Fine Venlse and St. Gall Bands and Appliques In cream, walte

and ecru, regular values to 58.00: special at.. HALF PRICE
VALENCIENNES EDGES AT HALF

Odds and ends of Valenciennes from - to 19 inches
wide, only a small lot

Regular 51.00 values; special at. yard ro c
Regular 5 .75 special at. yard 37e
Regular 50c yard 2S c
Regular 25c special at. yard 12Hc

WOMEN'S EMBROIDERY DRESS PATTERNS.
Entire line of women's Embroidery Patterns greatly

reduced
Our regular 525.30 value In batiste: special eacn. $10,00
Our regular 525.00 value In linen; at. fltt-i- o
Our regular 543.00 value In linen; special at. each 32U.00
Our regular 542.50 value In linen: special at. each 320.00
Our regular 550.00 value In linen: at, each .333.00

AT 17c YARD.
A line of in 'ancy polka dots, plain satin,

plaids and fancy stripes, 4 and 5 Inches wide; special to
close out, yard 7c

WOMEN'S 31.00 LISLE THREAD GLOVES 73c.
A line of women's 2 pearl clasp lisle thread In black

and colors, regular 51.30; special for 2 days only
Tuesday and at. pair 73c

WOMEN'S 25c ND 35c TURNOVER COLLARS 7c.
Pretty Collars, in blue, white, green, red. brown,

pink and black; heavy embroidered, regular values 25c and
special, each 7c

WATCHES CLEANED
And warranted one for 75c. New mainsprings for 75c.
All other repairing on at proportionate prices First
floor, near large

WONDERFUL VALUES AND AN "OAKS" TICKET FREE WITH EVERY OF CHILD'S SHOES OR A DOLLAR'S WORTH OF CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS.

shoes,

"Mag-
nolia" wear

value;

Butter.

SPECIAL SALE OF BOYS' AND GIRLS' SHOES AND STOCK-

INGS FOR THIS WEEK
We have planned special accommodations for the children during this sale, engaged extra salespeople "with" an to best

possible service for the and lassies. We selected footwear, shoes stockings as by which we would distribute
these outings, as we are aware that there's no boy or girl but who wants shoes and stockings at all times, especially during
vacation days, when romping wears out faster than at any other time; they want plenty of and GOOD ONES. That's
where we "shine." GOOD SHOES GOOD STOCKINGS. This week EXTRA good bargains, so with every of Boy's, Girl's.
Youth's or Misses Shoes, no matter the price, and every sale of Children's Stockings amounting to $1 or over, we will
give FREE ticket entitling Its holder to one ride to and "OAKS" and admission to the grounds, ticket good time
within ten days. Tickets good for any child of 12 years or under. Prices hold during the sale or long as. lots may last.
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Boys' 92.50 Shoes for 91.30 Boys' velour calf lace shoes, with

good plump soles; London lasts. Sizes 2 to 6. 1 caOur 52.50 value; special vacation sale price, palr..- - 0--

Boys' 93.00 Shoes for 92.20 Boys patent colt lace sh.es.Goodyear welt, soles made on straight last, very dressv
shoes. Our 53.00 value; special vacation 0 onsale price, pair cp.-- J

Boys' 92.75 Shoes for 92.15 Boys' vlcl kid and box calf la-- e
shoes, made by th Lehigh Valley Shoe Co.. and every pair
guaranteed. All sizes from 2 to 8, and all widths. Our
52.75 value; special vacation sale price. , J-- 1

the pair
Boys' 9225 Shoes for 91.80 Boys velour calf bal shoes; Lon-

don toe; good style and serviceable; all sizes from 2 to "5.

all widths. Our 52.25 value; special vacation j 1 rjQ
sale price, the pair & 1

Boys' 93.50 Shoes for 92.09 Boys' patent colt shoes. Engllsu
Blucher style, pota last, correct in style and detail. Our
53.50 value; special vacation sale price, the pair $2.60

The Children's Hosiery Bargains
Boys Black Cotton Hose 23c Boys' "So Mend" black cotton

hose, finished foot, linen spliced knee, heel and toe;.
special at. pair JioV- -

Girls' Black Cotton Hose 25r Girls' Xo Mend" black cottoa
hose, fine ribbed, finished foot, linen spliced knee. OfCr
heel and toe; all slz-is- ; special at. pair Ot

Boys' Heavy-Weig- ht Hose 25c Boys' heavy-weig- ht Ironclad
hose, seamless, extra strong; sizes 6 to 10; special O"?
at. nalr -

Boys Buster Brown Hose 20c Boys' Buster Brown
black cotton hose: sizes 6 to 10; special at. pair.

.60

.70

20c
Buster Brown's Sister's Hose 20c Fine ribbed seamle3s hose

for Buster Brown's sister; sizes 6 to 10; special at. pair. 20e
Infants' 25c Hose 10c Infants' black, white, pink and I

blue lace lisle hose. Regular value 25c; special, pair..
Mlsses' 30c and 35c Hose 10c Misses' black lace lisle hose in

assorted patterns. Regular values 25c. 30c and I Or35c; special, pair 1 Ov
Misses' 23c Hose 17c Misses fine ribbed black cotton hose,

finished foot, double knee, heel and toe. 1

Regular value 25c: special, pair 1 -


